
 

Are you a visitor to our church WELCOME. Please sit in any seat and we hope you 

will feel at home and at peace as you share worship with us. Tea is served in the 

small hall after the service. If you don’t feel able to stand to sing please feel free 

to stay seated. 
 

Office Bearers/Elders Photograph - June 7th Communion – After Communion 

there will be a group photograph taken outside the Church (weather permitting) 

of all Elders. There hasn’t been one since the Centenary in 1987. The updated 

photograph will be displayed on the website and it is hoped as many Elders will 

attend as possible. Ross Glover. 
 

Christian Aid Week The house to house collection raised £760 this year. 

 Many thanks to the collectors.    Hopefully with a few donations to come we 

might reach the £800.   Finlay Kerr 
 

Sunday Smiles  When the past comes knocking, don't answer. It has nothing 
new to tell you.  
 
 

FIRE ALARM If the fire alarm siren is activated within the Sanctuary or the halls, except 

if instructed otherwise, the congregation is to proceed to the front doors of the church 

without delay. Anyone within the halls or kitchen should exit by the side doors. 
 

Intimations  I would ask that all intimations be available to me for printing by the 

Wednesday before you would like them in print.    Sandra Palmer 466140 or 

 intimations@livingstonechurch.org.uk If I receive an email I will always (!) send 

acknowledgement of receipt. Thank You 
 

The Church website – The address is: livingstonechurch.org.uk 
 

Communications:-If you wish a visit from the minister or your elder, or if you 

know of someone who is ill or in hospital, please leave a note on the memo sheets on 

the table in the vestibule. 

 

Organist    Mary Munn 

Office Bearers Bobby Bendelow (Bible), Catherine & Robbie Burns, Charlie  Campbell 

Tea / Coffee Dorothy Taylor & Maureen Grear 

JAM Club Catherine Burns 

Sunday  31st  May 

Office Bearers  Anne & Alan Cochrane  (Bible), Sandra Erskine, Robbie Gorrie 

Tea / Coffee Sandra Palmer & Anne Barbour 

JAM Club May Burnett 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

           Meet with God in silence as the Bible is borne into the church. 
 

 

 

 HYMN 1 CH4 30  I waited for the Lord my God 
 

   PRAYER 
 

Hymn 2 JP 166  Morning has broken 
 

READING    Acts 4 : 5 - 12 
 

  READING  John 10 : 11 - 18 
 

HYMN 3 CH4 582  O day of joy and wonder 
 

SERMON  No other name 
 

OFFERING 
 

HYMN 4 CH4 627  Gracious Spirit , Holy Ghost 

 

 PRAYER 
 

HYMN 5 CH4 449 Rejoice, the Lord is king 

 

 

BENEDICTION

Welcome to 
 

LIVINGSTONE PARISH CHURCH 
 

May 24th 2015 at 11.30am 
 

  Preacher:  Rev David Hebenton BD MA 
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Hymn 1         CH4 30 
I waited for the Lord my God  

and patiently did bear; 

at length to me he did incline 

my voice and cry to hear. 
2   

He took me from a fearful pit, 

and from the miry clay, 

and on a rock he set my feet, 

establishing my way. 
3 

He put a new song in my mouth  

our God to magnify: 

many shall see it, and shall fear, 

and on the Lord rely. 
4         

O blessed are all they whose trust  

upon the Lord relies; 

respecting not the proud, nor such 

as turn aside to lies 

 

 

Hymn 2                     JP 166 
1 

Morning has broken, 

like the first morning, 

blackbird has spoken 

like the first bird. 

Praise for the singing,  

praise for the morning, 

praise for them, springing 

fresh from the word. 
2 
Mine is the sunlight;  

mine is the morning, 

born of the one light  

Eden saw play! 

Praise with elation,  

praise every morning, 

God’s recreation  

of the new day! 

 

 

 

 

Hymn 3             CH4 582 

O day of joy and wonder! 

Christ’s promise now fulfilled! 

The coming of his Spirit  

The Father’s love has willed; 

Our Lord in human body 

To mortal eye is lost, 

Wet he returns forever 

At blessed Pentecost!  
2 

The world, in sheer amazement,  

the truth must now declare: 

that men, who once were cowards, 

are brave beyond compare; 

and tongues, which could not utter 

their faith in Jesus’ name, 

defy all persecution 

his glory to proclaim. 
3 

We too may know your power,  

your courage makes us strong, 

your love, your joy, your patience 

can all to us belong. 

Come now and dwell within us, 

O Comforter divine, 

Come to our hearts, and keep them; 

There let your brightness shine 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hymn 4     CH4 627 

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost,  

taught by you we covet most,  

of your gifts at Pentecost,  

holy heavenly, love. 

 

Faith that mountains could remove 

Tongues of earth or heaven above 

Knowledge, all things, empty prove 

Without heavenly love 

 

Though I as a martyr bleed 

Give my goods the poor to feed 

All is vain, if love I need; 

Therefore give me love 

 

Love is kind and suffers long,  

love is meek and thinks no wrong,  

love than death itself more strong;  

therefore, give us love. 

 

Prophecy will fade away,  

melting in the light of day;  

love will ever with us stay;  

therefore, give us love. 

 

Faith and hope and love we see,  

joining hand in hand, agree; 

but the greatest of the three,  

and the best, is love. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hymn  5                  CH4 449 
Rejoice, the Lord is King; 

your Lord and King adore: 

Mortals, give thanks and sing 

and triumph evermore: 

  Lift up your heart, lift up your voice; 

  rejoice; again I say,  ‘Rejoice’. 
2 

Jesus, the Saviour, reigns, 

The God of truth and love:  

when he had purged our stains, 

he took his seat above, 

Lift up your heart... 
3 

His Kingdom cannot fail; 

he rules both earth and heaven; 

the keys of death and hell 

are to our Jesus given: 

Lift up your heart... 
4 

He sits at God’s right hand 

till all his foes submit, 

and bow to his command, 

and fall before his feet:  

Lift up your heart... 
5 

Rejoice in glorious hope; 

for Christ, the Judge, shall come, 

and take his servants up 

to their eternal home; 

We then shall hear the archangels’s voice; 

The trump of God shall sound Rejoice  
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